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Description: Photographs and materials spanning the late 19th through the 20th century of Beacon Manufacturing Company.
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Donor: Various

Acquisition: Various
Series: Photographs
- Loom Operating Manuals
- Marketing Materials
- Employee Social Material
- Correspondence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beacon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>New Bedford Beacon 2013.17 Photographs of laborers and manufacturing building/machinery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Beacon, Loom Ins. Manuals Ephemera “Roy Childers” on Inside Covers 10 Manuals 1 Small Notebook with Beacon Label 1 Cost Account Notebook labeled “Merriton Cost”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Beacon, Employee Social Material 10 Quarter Century Club Booklets 1946 Post Card mentioning a Beacon Blanket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Beacon Modern Color Photos Blankets, Objects, etc. 22 Photos of Blankets 1 Duplex Blanket Label Tag Beacon Cotton Throw Parrot Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Beacon Color Photos: 2002 Factory Layout/Machinery Post Fire Images</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>